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For the third time in less than a week - thirteenth 

tlae this year - still another case or airplane piracy. 

As you have doubtless heard by now - a National Airlines 

Jet barely airborne from Houston - when the ,11ot radioed: 

"I have a Cuban ln the cockpit - wlth a grenade in one hand 

and a pistol in the other. I' ■ being hlJacked ... 

The plane 1•ter setting down brletly at lew Orleans -

long enough to take on the necessary fuel. Then - on to 

Havana, along with st.xty-three ceewaen and pa11engera -

y 
helpless to do afhinl about it. 

Late this attemoon, Cuba released the aircratt, with lta 

crew - and the plane has now landed safely at Jllaal. But 

the passengers were forced to re•ln behind ln Havana -

presumably on grounds that it was unsafe tor the plane to 

leave there tully loaded. 



SBIATE 

r/ a crowded Senate co•1ttee roo■ - the Abe Portas 

hearings - part two. With Senator Ervin ot North Carolina -

again the chief questioner. Drawing an ada1ss1on fro■ 

Associate Justice Abe Portas - that he had recently placed 

a call to a leading U.S. bus1ness1111n; afcall co■plalnins 

about a public state•nt - that the war ln Vietna■ this 

year would cost about P1ve B1111nn dollars ■ore than White 

Houe esti•tes. 

However, Portas tnslstlns the wmaaed busineaaaan -

was a "very dear and old trlend. " Going on to aay that he 

telephoned .. as a triedd" - to correct "aver, exager&tecl ,, 
stateaent." "I thought the stateMnt haratul to ■Y co"JfrJ" 

- said Portaa. Adding: "I a■ a Justice ot the Supreae 

Court - but I am still a citizen." 

Earlier, the n011inee tor Chief Justice saying he 

was gre•tlJ surprised - to find that anyone considered it 

unwsual tor a supreme court -ber to advise the 



SDATE - 2 

President. Porns cltlng numberJus exa■plea for such 

advice - dating all the way back to our tlrat Preal4ent -

George Waahlngton. 



PARIS 

Thirteenth session of the talks 1n Paris - longest 

yet. Lasting four-and-a-halt hours - but 110st ot the t1• 

spent in sU1111arizing past state•nts. Causing Ch1et U.S. 

legotlator Averell Harrian to coaaent later - there waa 

"no progress whatsoever. " 

It the ottlc1al talks were tnproductlve - not ao the 

cortee break. lorth Vletnaa•s Colonel Ila Van Lau paaaed 

along to Harrlan -the nues or three Aaerlcan tl,era that 

Hanoi haa proalaed to release. fheae ldentltled aa llllJor 
I 

laaea Low - JlaJor Pred fhoapaon - and Captain Joe Carpenter. 



VIl!IWI 

On the fighting front - halfway round the world -

thousands of U.S. Marines to the attack today. Innding 

the last-known North Vietnamese stronghold - on the southern 

aide of the bullet zone. Thia in a aountain area - where 

no Allerlcan had previously ventured tor the past two years. 

Down the coaat - at Da lang - a vlalt today rro■ U.S. 

Detenae Secretary Clark Cliftord. Also .a prediction 

that Co.unlat toreea wlll aount "wldeapread" attacks aplnat 

South Vletna■ - over the next alx weeks. "Ve are preparq 

ouraelvea tor that" - said Clark Cllttord. 



VBl'rB BOUSE FOLLOW PARIS 

Here at holl8 - a two-hour brietilig todaJ at the Vhlte 

House. President Johnson conterrlng with C,rua Vance -

our IIUlllber ho 11&11 it Paris. In the ■141t ot tlnal 

preparations - tor hll ••tlns later thla WNk •1th S.tb 

Vletna••• President Thleu. Late thla afternoon, the 

PNaldent flew to felllla - r/or a brlet oYel'lll&ht ■ta, en-

l'Ollte to the Pacltlc. 



ILLIIOIS 

In Chicago - a continued deadlock. The electrical 

workers turning down a new proposal bJ Illlnola Bell 

telephone c011pany - rejecting the otter only au houri after 

lt was •de - and turthel'IIOre, tilinl a charge ot- untair 

labor practices against Illlnoia Bell wlth the latlonal 

Labor Relatlona Board. the union lnaiatlng that ,11e COllpUJ 

aublllt the dtapute to blndlnl mltratlon. So the atrllce 

goea on - bOW 1event1 daJ• old - and the poaalbllltJ la 

IJ'OWtnc that the DNoo~tl-1 oonnntlon, 1.Wulld to 

open 1n Chlcaao lapat twnt1-1uth. •J ban to be IIHed 

elaewhere. 



BAGHDAD 

Nll1tary Coup ln Iraq. Baghdad Radio reporting the 

overthrow or President Abdel Rah•n Arer - 1n a pre-dawn 

uprla1ng - With Aref h1Mtlf - now ln exile; by order ot 

the new revolutionary governaent, whlch has chosen a1 

hla successor - Major General .Ahaed Hassan Al-Bakr. 

General Al-Bakr - a toraer Prealdent and Pre■ler 

or Iraq - also a close personal trlend or lgJpt•a Prealdent 

laaaer. Vhlch Mana he wlll probably continue Iraqi 

oppoaltlon - to the extre• lett leanllig1 ot ne~lng 

S,rla. llldeaat observers notlng, llhat'a aore, that the 

coup na apparently caused by d011e1tlc 4ltterencea • ratlw 

than torelgn pollcy. 



CAIRO 

Reports from Cairo today telling - or a successful 

x/a1 or the great Pyramid or Chephren. First readings 

indicating the presence or a hidden gallery - or possibly 

a treasure chuber - deep within the giant stone structure. 

A rooa undoubtedly constructed - to foll grave robbers. 

A roo■ whose contents could answer questions - that have 

haanted and perplexed l(gyptologlsts tor centuries. 

Successful penetration of the pyra■ld - tlnally 

accoapllshed by a co■blned ten or Aaerlcan an4 lfUptlan 

sclentlats; led by apace age technlclana - tro■ the 

Unlveralty or Calltornla at Berkeley. The probera ualng 

coa■lc ra1s - to scan the tnner recesses or Chephren'a 

last ■-orlal. With a tull coaputer study or all the 

tlndlngs - probably co■lng up late next IIOftth. Polntlng 

the way perhaps - to solution or the neat blg proble■: 

How to reach the hidden roo■ - without da-tJw the pyra■ld 

ltaelt. 



VU111 TAU 

Pro■ the seaside resort ot Vung Tau in the Mekong 

Delta - co•s the story or the "wackiest ship in the Aray." 

Also - the coolest. A self-propelled bars• - lllllber Slxty

S1x, Sixty-light; by ott1clal desepatlon. Ita principal 

tunctlon that or turnlna out dally 10• three hundred 

gallons or lee creaa - tor battle-weary G.I.'s 1n Vletnaa. 

The only such vessel 1n the war zone - old Slxty-Slx, 

Slxty-Klght has been chilling Aaerlcan palate, and war111n1 

A•rtcan hearts tor 110re than two yeara now. llOftl the way, 

acqulrlJ18 a reputation UIOIII Aaerloana and Vlet....1e alln -

u "The Good Shlp Good Buaor ... 

Good light. 


